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sent te their readeî-s the resuit of their ftrst efforts.
As we uederstand it, the funétion cf the JOURNAL iS

te express, ln somne mneasnîre, the life of the Univer-
sity. As this is ever widening and hecoîîiîîg more
diversified, any hopes we înay have hiad cf accomn-
plishing our object with unusual sîîccess have heen
alreadx' rîîdeiy shattered, and we fully appreciate
the difficulty and responsibility of maintaining the
high standard cf excellence attained by our prede.
cessers. Though unski]led ie journaliste ourselves,
and ceescius et tnany defeéts and iînmaturitjes, we
hope te, profit by their experience and our înodest
aile will bc te do our work with what fideiity we can
and prove worthv, cf tlîe confidence placed in us by
0cr fellow-students.

Our- columes xviii always be open for litera-y con-
tributiens, and for the nlotice and discussion cf iit-

Poitant Coilege affairs, and je our editorial utter-
acces we shial eiideavor te bc fair-minded and un-i
partial, and avoid as far as possible imnioderate and
extravagan~t statements. W~e ask fer consideration,
for heip and for criticism. These we censider os-
sential te the highest sîîccess of the JOURINAL aîîd
are confident that the sttîdents and graduates of
Q ueen's, over loyal to their Aima Mater's best inter-
ests, wiii give them t0 us in a true spirit.

\Ve cannot refrain frein noticiîig. ie this our first
issue, the Students JlecdI50k, prepared by a cein-
înlittee ef the Y.M.C.A. aiid designed espeeially fer
the use et the Freslîiian Class. It xvas ai) agreeable
surprise te ail, and its neatiiess and convenience and
the variety of its inforuuatin reflect grcat credit on
the taste and enierg -v of the ceiiîiiiîittec. It is a de-
cided iiiproeiiieiit on aiiý thinig et the kind w'e have
seeii. Its hiîîts anid suigge'stieons te iîew cellers i-e-

gai-ding ceuiduét ami stiffdy in C dit-ge are very v'alui-
able and hiave oi olîr arty appreval.

The JeURNNAL estecins it a higli uiieete extend
a cordial wveicorne te the Class of 'ojs, the largest we
have yet had. They bave already given evidence
that their quality is net of a ]-v eider, se that we
are expeéting great tlinigs of thein iii the future.
There are înany things fer thin te unlearn as weîl
as te learn ie a Cellege coni-se, and we îîîight very
profitahly enîîmerate seme of tlîeîî, ]litt this is nef an
advice-grinding machine, and we conitent ourselves
with emphasizing one peint. Do net at first atteînpt
tee rnuch. This is done by many everv vear at th~e
expelîse of thoreugmness, and we believe that they
conld study witli salntary effeat Browning's lines:

Oh, if we draw a cii-cIe prernature,
Heedless ef far gain,

Greedy fer quick returns ef profit, sure
Badi is oui- bargain I'

In a yeuig ceuntry like Canada, the sceini-ceii-
terinial of any public institution is a notable event-
a kind of ciniîîg of age, for great things grow slowly.
Four yecars age Qtîeen's celebrated ber j ubilee ainid
great rejeicing, and 1)0w lier yeunger (we îuighit ai-
inest say twin) sister, Knox, lias a simeiilar geod
fortune. On this, oui- first epportinity, wc liasten te
exteîîd Our bearty congratulations. F- Icct I<;îoiaj.

Fer niths preparations wer'e geiiîg on that it
might pass off"I decently and in order," as becomes
a Cellege hearing such a name. Its success is ueost
gratifying te ail Knoxenians, but doubly se te its
worthy Principal, Dr. Caveni. To hie, ne deuht,
înuch ef the sticcess is due, thougli his naine hardiy
appears. But this is his way. Medest werth lives
on in Dr. Cayen, je a time, tee, when great men are
ferced inte self-assertion. But ie faal miost ef the
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